Possible county agent referendum discussed

Two file for school board positions as applications open

Carthage buys new fire pumper truck after 'apparent' low bidder disqualified
2 radar units approved

By William L. Smith

... Continued on page 18...

Tatum saves money while teaching

By Special Correspondent

... Continued on page 18...

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Speaker is native of Texas

By Special Correspondent

... Continued on page 18...

OBITUARIES

Three accidents reported Saturday

By special correspondent

... Continued on page 18...

Panola Watchman

Buy Now—Whole Selection Is Complete!

TWIN SIZE.....Set Only $197
FULL SIZE.....Set Only $238
QUEEN SIZE.....Set Only $299
KING SIZE.....Set Only $429

Card of thanks

Card of thanks

Card of thanks

I Love You

To Your Valentine With a Valentine Love Line
in The Panola Watchman

Only 10¢

Valentine Love Line! CONTACT YOUR OWN MESSAGE LINE

SAY

NAME: ____________________________
PHONE NUMBER: ______________________
DATE: ______________________
PLACE: ______________________
MESSAGE: ______________________

SPECIALS

OWENS CORNING
FIBERGLAS

INSULATION

KRAFT FACED ROLLS

$12.99

Per Roll

3 Inch Thick x 25 ft. FIBERGLAS PIPE WRAP

$1.59

3 Inch Thick x 25 ft. FIBERGLAS PIPE WRAP

$1.59

This week only! While supplies last!

THIRD WHEELS

DEPARTMENT STORES INC.

111 East Panama- On The Square

... Continued on page 18...

ESTIMATED CLEARANCE

Lot of Cool Weather Still Ahead...

Ladies Sweaters

Now 50% off

Ladies Fall

Dresses

Famous Name-Stated Sizes

Now 50% Off

Boy's/Girls

Clothing

BY HEALTH-TEX

30% Off

Boy's Long Sleeve

Knit Shirts

Famous Names

30% Off

Ladies-Girls

Coats

1/2 PRICE

Re-Groomed

From Other

Store:

Men's 100% Cotton

Khaki Shirts

$1.28

4 Men's Cotton

Denim Shirts

$1.28

New Arrival Men's

Short Sleeve

Western Shirts

$1.29

... Continued on page 18...
**NEWS BRIEFS**

- **COFFEE**
  - HY-TOP (ALL GRAINS)
  - $1.69

- **FLOUR**
  - HY-TOP ENRICHED WHITE
  - LIMIT 1
  - $0.68

- **BISCUITS**
  - BUTTERMILK REGULAR
  - 6 GALS TO
  - $1.00

- **COCA-COLA**
  - SPRITE-TAB
  - 2 LITER PLASTIC BTL.
  - $1.19

- **MANUFACTURERS COUPONS REDEEMED**
  - For Double Face Value Saturday, Feb. 7

- **OUR PLAIN LABELS SAVE YOU MONEY.**

- **TOWELS**
  - E.A.
  - $4.99

- **TISSUE**
  - $0.84

- **Our Product Has It All: Fresh, Quality & Variety!**

- **Shop Our Fine Meats for the Best in Quality Plus Still Green Stamps.**

- **Consumer Alert:**
  - Mark White, Administrator

---

**Crude oil production figures are released**
Homemakers not just housewives

‘Trooper’ letters begin to flow

The First National Bank

So That’s What A ‘Now’ Account Is!

The Insurance Man just called to tell me there was a new package of portraits in living color that I could get for only $95. I thought I’d pass along the information to you, just in case you’re interested.

Packaging a portrait is a great way to preserve memories. You can order portraits in all sizes, from small 2x3s to larger 10x12s. The prices start at $9.50 per print. The portraits are professionally framed and matted, and you can choose from a variety of frame styles.

For more information, give the insurance man a call at 693-6464.

THE INSURANCE MAN

Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Minter

WMA groups join for program

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Minters share 60 years

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

The First National Bank

Local novelist returns

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Garden Club dresses up

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Texas Treats

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

MCCA hears soprano

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Betas discuss Carthage

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

The First National Bank

Tax publications offer assistance

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

CARTHAGE GLASS & MIRROR CO.

Being Informed Is Important

PANOLA INSURANCE, INC.

101 West Sabine

Phone 693-6464

Mrs. Mike Stites and Mrs. Howard Shailer, Carthage Garden Club members, plan to decorate the club house for the meeting on Thursday, March 5th. The theme will be “Windsor.” The club will also make a donation to the local women’s dormitory to which the dormitory helps to raise money. The meeting will be held at 9:30 a.m. in the gym of the old Carthage High School. The club will also be selling items to help raise money for the dormitory. The meeting will be open to the public.

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Local novelist returns

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Garden Club dresses up

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Texas Treats

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

MCCA hears soprano

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

Betas discuss Carthage

The Tennessean, Feb 1981

The First National Bank
Ready for Duty

Junior high basketball...

Lady Eagles lose thriller as boys win!

--- Foul play ---

Volleyball tourney a rousing success

Carthage Roundball Roundup

Lady Bulldogs defeat Kilgore

Johnnie罗的Chris Night owner, a high school senior with a natural talent for sports, was chosen by the community to cover the action. His camera work captured the excitement of the game, as the Lady Bulldogs emerged victorious over Kilgore. The crowd was on its feet, cheering for the Lady Eagles, who played a strong game against their rivals. However, the boys' game was a nail-biter, with the Carthage Bulldogs pulling off a dramatic victory in the final seconds.

The Lady Eagles faced a tough challenge against Kilgore. Despite their efforts, they fell short in the close game. The Lady Bulldogs, on the other hand, showed their resilience and determination, earning a hard-fought win.

The volleyball tournament was a thrilling event, with teams competing for the championship. The Lady Eagles put up a strong fight against their opponents, but in the end, Lady Bulldogs emerged as the winners. The tournament was packed with excitement, as players battled it out on the court.

In the Carthage Roundball Roundup, the Lady Bulldogs defeated Kilgore in a close game. The boys' game was equally intense, with the Bulldogs earning a decisive victory in the final seconds. The crowd was on its feet, cheering for the Lady Eagles, who put up a strong fight against their rivals.

The volleyball tournament was a rousing success, with teams battling it out for the championship. The Lady Eagles faced tough competition, but Lady Bulldogs emerged victorious. The tournament was packed with excitement, as players showed their skills on the court.

Fillies suffer another loss

The Fillies suffered another loss in their game against the Bobcats. Despite their efforts, the Bobcats emerged victorious. The Lady Eagles and Lady Bulldogs played tight games against their opponents. The Lady Bulldogs showed their strength and took home the victory against Kilgore. The tournament was a great success, with teams showcasing their talents on the court.
Elysian Fields starts youth league

The fun is gone for some anglers

Fishing with Hoot...

Elysian Fields mauled by Waskom Wildcats

Neckover Frac Tanks

Sweetheart Sweepstakes

Tool Value of the Month

Cain Hardware and Lumber

Money Market Certificates

Pre-Season Specials — Use Our Convenient Lay-Away
BUSINESS REVIEW AND FORECAST

Your Horoscope Guide

11 coeds vie for title

Math workshop is planned at St. John's on Feb. 14

Stepping Out!

DANCE
Saturday Night
(February 15th)
February 16th 8:30 to 12:30

HELP CONSERVE ENERGY
SHOP CARTHAGE FIRST

For Information Regarding Ad Space On This Page
Contact
Ms. Business Review
PHONE 693-6631

901 West sloppy 1-800-555-555

Your Name Here

CARPENTERS' UNION Local 88

For 3 DAYS ONLY!
February 5th-6th-7th
This Thursday, Friday, Saturday
10 AM To 8 PM
DAILY

Hurry in...

Have Your Own 8x10 "FRAMAGIC" Portrait
For Only $8

Stevens' Cigarettes/Colt
Rimmel/English Virginia

Catfish Sale

All The Fresh WHOLE CATFISH
You Can Eat...

With French Fries, Hush Puppies
and Cole Slaw-And Ummm, Aye They Good!!

$700 WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
NIGHTS
Joe's Cafe
1 Block North 123 N. St. Mary St.
Off Square 693-4263
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THIS WEEK'S
Sunday School Lesson

Have compassion

Background Scripture: Matthew 22:34-40

As we continue to study the story of Jesus and His teachings, we come across the example of compassion. Compassion is an important concept in Christianity and is often associated with love and mercy. In this lesson, we will look at how compassion can be applied in our daily lives.

Social Security Information

By Ray McManus, District Manager
Social Security Administration
Longview, Texas

New Arrivals

Available at
Longing

Pam's Salon

111 W. Johnson
Phone: 569-6700

Texaco Warehouse

933 E. Barks
Phone: 569-6700

Adams Oil Company

Beckville, Texas

Piper Motor Co.

106 W. Barks
Phone: 569-6700

Piper Motor Co.

106 W. Barks
Phone: 569-6700

McCartr's Corner

Clothing & Gifts For All Occasions

Filing Cabinets

2 Drawer, Letter & Legal
4 Drawer, Letter & Legal
In Stock

WATERMAN OFFICE SUPPLY

106 W. Barks
Phone: 569-5789

CHOICE OF COLORS

PIONEER PHARMACY

106 W. Barks
Phone: 569-5789

Hawthorn Dry Goods

Quality and Economy

The Waterman

The Waterman

Watchman

Pace Hardware & Lumber Co.

The Waterman

Carthage Drug

Joe's Cafe

Williams' Furniture & Appliance

"Where Your Home Needs To Go"

SILHOUETTE PHARMACY

106 W. Barks
Phone: 569-5789

SP

SILHOUETTE PHARMACY

106 W. Barks
Phone: 569-5789

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

CATHOLIC

BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHRISTIAN

NAZARENE

PENTECOSTAL

METHODIST

EPISCOPAL

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CARthage Furniture Company

First National Bank

First State Bank & Trust Company

CARthage, Texas

CARthage Drug

CARthage Furniture Company

CARthage Drug

CARthage Furniture Company

CARthage Drug

CARthage Furniture Company

CARthage Drug

CARthage Furniture Company

CARthage Drug

CARthage Furniture Company

CARthage Drug

CARthage Furniture Company
